
5230 Harbourview Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 17 August 2023

5230 Harbourview Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/5230-harbourview-drive-hope-island-qld-4212-4


Contact agent

A rare opportunity to purchase a readily available, immaculate, 2 bedroom apartment, with beautiful views as far as the

eye can see & across to the Hope Island Marina, Gold Coast Hinterland, Shopping Precinct & waterways. Ideal to catch the

amazing Gold Coast sunsets. This stunning property has 2 large bedrooms including master with a walk-in wardrobe. The

flawless bathroom is fitted with 40mm Caesar stone benchtop, large shower, and floor to ceiling tiles. Thekitchen comes

with an abundance of storage space and and top of the range Bosch stainless steel appliance, all flowing seamless to the

large open planned living and dining area. The Balcony is ideal to catch the year -round sun.The lucky new owners of this

luxury apartment will also have access to an undercover parking bay for your car and is just a 5 mins walk to supermarket,

shops, medical & restaurants & bus stop. Hope Island Resort Security operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, as well as an

alarm in the apartment and emergency call buttons for immediate help.The development is Foreign Investment Review

Board (FIRB) exempt, meaning that foreign investment approval is not required because of the development being in an

integrated tourism Resort.* Master Bedroom with walk- in wardrobe* Spacious Lounge & dining* Luxury Bathroom with

Large Shower* Modern Kitchen with 40mm Caesar stone benchtops & Dishwasher & Electric Stove top* Stunning

mountain views and sunsets* Ducted air conditioning* High ceilings* Gated security* Alarmed entry to apartment* FIRB

exempt* Additional Balcony off living area* Secure underground car space* Access to the Hope Island Resort, Award-

winning facilities including the beautiful Lakes, swimming pool.* The Hope Island Resort is the premier location 2 mins

Cafes, Restaurants, Shopping Precinct & take your Buggy to the renowned Sanctuary Cove. When it comes to the truly

living the Gold Coast lifestyle, this low-maintenance luxury beautiful apartment is sure to offer the convenience and

lifestyle you've always sought. Close to public transport & Schools. This sought – after location which is only 15 mins to

the local Paradise Point Beach & national Tourist Attractions such as Movie world & Wet 'n' Wild etc only adds to the

value and you will find yourself only minutes away from everything you need, including a short drive to the M1 motorway.


